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*****************
Saints,
We are not actively promoting GFA on the forums here, as many are aware of the current problems and losing of ECFA
status. Please be in prayer for the ministry and leadership that they would repent where they would need to and seek th
e face of the LORD.
I have known of Paul Hattaway for many years and through multiple testimonies he is a dear brother and equips very sm
all groups, house churches and indigenous networks of believers to share the gospel with unreached people groups: htt
p://asiaharvest.org
There are no large central offices for this ministry and everything is run essentially by faith in a very small and frugal way
. The philosophy of how we run SermonIndex and how Asia Harvest runs is very similar.
We recommend this ministry. For only $1.80 you can give a bible to an underground Chinese house church brother or si
ster: http://asiaharvest.org/china-bible-fund/
*****************

Saints,
I whole-heartily recommend this ministry to your local church, they will encourage, challenge and bless your local body. I
nvite a GFA team to minister your church share with you the wonderful things God is doing in India and beyond and also
share the spirituality of the missionaries that are being used of God to see this great commission filled!

--

GFA Speakers at your Church
Pastors tell us that church involvement goes up dramatically after having a GFA speaker, who challenges their congrega
tion to live selflessly and with an eternal mindset. The Word of God will come alive as one of our passionate speakers sh
ares with your church.
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